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VOLUME 15.
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ELECT ONS

Cities of Kansas on
iquor Question.

L-

kind." Jones aid that then, at Pat
suggestion he secured chloro
form and laudanum from hi brother
in Texaa and delivered It to Patrick.
Jones said he gave the poison to Pat
rick about three week a before Rice
death.

rick'

O

Murdered HI Mother.
Sunbiirr, Pa., April 2. A double
at Kline's
murder was committed
Urove, a small village a few mile
The murderer,
from thla city,
it Is believed, la John Oullck. The
victims are hi mother, Mr. Amy Oullck, and bis brother, Philip. Both
were shot. Oullck disappeared.
to-da-

Weather Bad in Chicago and
St. Louis.

Question.
The Chine
St. Petersburg, April J. The supe
rior counsellor of the Chinese lega
Reports of Various Elections Up to tion, Cbu We Jte, I continuing negotiations as charge d'affalra, regarding
the Manchurlan agreement. The Ill
Press Hour.
ness of the cnlnese minister, Yang
u. Is now admitted to be due to apo
plexy, which will Incapacitate him
THE OHIO ELECTIONS.
from work probably for a long period.
Unomclal observer scarcely under
stand bow doubt can possibly be en
Topeka, Kan., April 2. Intense In- tertained abroad that China will ul
terest baa been shown In municipal timately accept the Russian condition
elections throughout the state. Tim after it I apparent that no power I
iHiuie in most canes center upon the willing to forcibly support China.
liquor qucHtlnn. Additional Interest
Ha Grown Stale.
la caused in thla city by the proposl-tloLondon, April 2. The China ques
to vote bonds for a largo addition has fallen into the background
tion to the Santa Km shops.
since nearly all well Informed men
Election.
agree that neither England nor GerTopeka
Topeka, Kan., April 2. In spite of many will Interfere in Russian de(lamp weather and slush many people signs In Manchuria and that Japan
In
were at the poll thla morning. The can be placated by concession
Issue la between the wets and dry.
Corea. Indemnity la now under disEngGermany
and
cussion between
land, with the probability that the
Chlcagolectlon.
agreed upon between
Chicago, April 2. A complete city ompromlse
and alilernianlc ticket was voted for I lie m will be recleved by the power
In Chicago
Weather condi- after protracted delay.
tions were Intensely disagreeable.
O
To Be Rendered Useless.
The early vote wns light. Itoth demPekln, April 2. Regarding the de
ocratic and republican party leader
profess confidence.
struction of the fort the general
are practically agreed that those at
O
laku, Hban Hal Kuan and Tien Tain
St. Loula Election.
St. Louis, April 2. Balloting for the must at least be rendered useless,
world' fair mayor and a complete mu- while the north fort at the entrance
nicipal ticket began at 6 a. m. There of the river at Taku must be de
re democratic, republican, good gov- stroyed entirely on account of the fact
ernment, public ownership, social that ever since it was built it ha
democratic and socialist labor tickets caused lower water on the bar.
In the field. The weather I disagreeBulgarian
Sentenced.
able.
2.
April
Constantinople,
Twelve
O
Bulgarians, tried at Monaslr for the
Unusually Large,
Cincinnati, Ohio. April 2. The vote murder of ap rlest at Htavro, and oth
in Onio yesterday was unusually large er revolutionary acts, have been sen
tenced, one to death, three to Imprisfor local election for April.
Cincinnati, April 2. With the ex- onment for life and the other for
ception of Cincinnati and Hprlngfleld, terms vnrying from two to ten year.
the democrat now control all the
o-large cities, but the republicans made
Will Resign.
gains In almost all smaller cities and
New York, April 2. A special to
says:
townships.
tho World from Washington
Charles 11. Allen, governor of Porto
Klco, who left Han Juan
for
Nebraska bisection.
Omah, Neb.. April 2. Municipal Washington, ia expected to tender his
resignation
soon after reaching here.
elections are being held throughout
except In Omaha. He will retire voluntarily.
Nebraska
In Lincoln and several large towns
O
Clancy Endorsed.
the fight Is cn itrajght politic beThe appointment of Hon. F. W.
tween republicans and fuslonist. In
most of the smaller vIDuaes the Is Clancy as district attorney for the
sue is liquor or no liquor, Nebraska oecond Judicial district la one of the
best apiKilntmenta
being a local option state.
that Governor
Otero ever made. F. W. Clancy baa
stood for what was right and clean,
Denver Election.
Denver, April 1. The city election uoth In law ami In politic, during hi
year
proceeding quietly, though the re- residence of nearly twenty-fivpublican charge the democrat
with In the territory and baa established
reputation of which hi
resorting to wholesale fraud. The for himself
weather Is fine and a large vote will many friend In McKinley county are
be polled. The real contest la be- proud. Gallup Republican
tween E. T. Wells, democrat, and R.
K. Wright, republican, but the candi
South African New.
Londou, April 2. Lord Kitchener
dacy of Mayor Johnson, democrat, who
report
Becking
a follows: l lumer occupied
la
divide
the
Nylstrootn and French captured three
democratic vote.
guns on the lower Hongogolo, Thir
prisoner have been captured
They Killed Rice.
New York. April 2. When Albert in the Orange River colony. No caau
brought
was
T. Patrick
Into Justice allies.
court
for a continua
'Jerome
O
.
tion of the preliminary henring on the
Thursday night, at the Baptist
charge of having caused tho death of
Wn. M. Rice, of Texas, David L. Short church on the Highlanda, Jose M
and Morris Meyers, witnesses of Ortega was united in the holy bond
Itice'a will, who are held on the of wedlock to Mrs. Cora Harding, Rev
charge of orgery, were also brought in. Bruce Kinney officiating.
Mr. Ortega Is the popular butcher
The ansltant district attorney obtained a subpoena for Patrick' medi- at the lllunchard Meat and Supply
cine chest, which Mrs. Francis sold company, and when tho new of hi
mnrriage became known this morning
was at her house.
Charles K. Jones. Rice's valet, was he was tho recipient of many concalled,
lie said he had worked as gratulations for a happy and prosper
storekeeper at tho Capitol hotel, mia married life. Mr. and Mrs. Ortega
at No.
HoiiKton, owned by Rice, and became have gone to housekeeping
Rlce'a secretary, valet and general Ji t west Lead avenue,
utility man In IX'.iii.
Something Good.
Patrick r presented himself as a
A flue lunch will be served at M.
commercial man from Texas when . e
Myers'
new place of business In
F.
then
Witness
to
called
IUc.
first
fee
related facts, cs lie had given them the rear of Mellni V Kakln's wholeafter the
In bis htiitements heretofore. In re- sale liquor house
gard to Rice's will and other events polls are closed, and those who can
good
cannot
anything
afford to
relish
death.
previous to his sudden
session, Jones, the miss the opening event. On Saturday
At the
valet- - secretary of the the millionaire, evening of this week the grand open
Rice, testified that Patrick asked him lug will take place. Don't forget either
whether he did not think Rice was date.
living a little too long for their purFire Insurance Adjusters Vest and
poses. "I huI I I thought so," said
Jones, "und Patrick suggested that White have arrived in tho city and
we put hi in out of the way. I suggest- are now engaged In the work of ad
ed Dr. Curry, but Patrick said Dr. Justing the loss Incurred by the recent
Curry would not do anything of the opera house conflagration,

o

to-da-

e

1

e

to-da-y

Ortega-Harding-

I

NUMBER 114.

Therefore, we have endeavored mere
ly to arouse Deople to the necessity
of carefully observing the law In thla
Ag IIS
oBttama
regard, and have certainly succeeded
UIYKH
to a considerable extent. If any num- oua
,0s a,
ravoBirr
ucr or delinquent
still exist at the
,
AMD
rlgM
time of the next term of this court,
vAtimwvv
we recommend to the grand Juror at
ArrajMTioK.
that term, that they deal with them
with more severity.
We have examined the various
county office and found them all In
good order, wltn book and record
well kept, and have no criticism and
but little In the way of stinirestlon or
Insurgent Governor of Manila, recommendation
to offer, 'l he county Colorado Legislature ContinJail, built nearly fifteen years ago, I
inadequate in slxe to the present need
Gonzales, Surrenders.
ued in Session Overtime.
of the county and ought to be enlarged.
It
sanitary condition wlU
soon be greatly improved by a sewer
New York City Has Kidnaping Case or drain, leading from It, which I Carrie Nation, Kansas Sour-Mas- h,
now In process of construction.
i
AND THE ATTRACTIVE AND GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF WOMEN'S
on Its Hands.
We find that there are taxes now de
Disgusted In St. Louis.
linquent to the amount of t20.0oo.
WEARING APPAREL.
OUR CARE IN CHOOSING THIS SEASON'S
Could all of this large sum he collectMOST POPULAR NOVELTIES FOR EASTER MAKES IT EASY FOR
county
It
would
tho
ed.
free
from
WOOL AND HOG MARKETS.
THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
every dollar of debt, and we urge
YOU TO OBTAIN THE MOST FASHIONABLE. WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
most earnestly upon all officer con
cerned with the collection of taxes,
Washington, April 2. Secretary of that every possible effort be made
Chicago. April 1. A special to the
War Hoot made public the following to bring this money Into the county Chronicle from Washington says: In
WALKING HATS.
SPRING JACKETS.
cablegram received by the war depart treasury.
regard to J. I. Morgan a scheme that
ment this morning:
e have found In a number of case the United States government shall
Will
give
best,
not
you
New. Only the beat. Price un- the
cheap,
2.
To the Adjutant that Justices of the peace. In prelim- abandon Its plan of building a canal
'Manila. April
but low priced.
HI nee hi arri
General, Washington,
Investigations
tuutl.
inary
of
serious across the Isthmus of Panama and
val at Manila Agulnaldo ha been at charges, do not exercise proper care permit private capital to finish the
Malacanan investigating condition In in ascertaining, first, that an offcase work already accomplished
on the
NKW LACK HANDKKRCUIKKS,
NKW KKCKWRAR,
He ha relied almost ha been committed, and, second, that Panama canal. It Is learned on high
the archipelago.
NKW UL0VKS.
NKW RKNAI9SANCR COLLARS,
upon
authority
entirely
the Instructive advice there la sufficient evidence against
that when Mr. Morgan visNKWL'AIOLON BELTS,
NKW HAIR N0VKLTIK9.
of Chief Justice Arellano. A a re- - (he accused to Justify hla being com- ited Washington about ten days ago
NKW PCRSKS.
NKW H08LKRT.
he subscribed and swore mitted or put under bonds to await the he first broached the subject.
ult.
It la understood that a syndicate
to the declaration on page 11 of my action of the grand Jury. As a re
mit, both time and money are wanted for the purpose, headed by Morgan
annual report.
TAILOR-MAD- E
SUITS.
WAI8TS.
Hill, is composed of capitalists
and
(Signed)
MAC ARTHUR.
by the grand Jury In useless work
te
ho now control the entire trans-coStylo and Values.
"I hereby upon cases of no Importance, or In
The oath I as follow:
No bargain ia waist are better.
renounce all allegiance of any and all which there Is no evidence. This prac tinental railway system of the Unirevolutionary government
to be censured, and we nope ted States.
tice
In the Philippine Island
Prealdent McKinley la aald to have
and recog-nltt may be discontinued.
supremo
accept
authorand
the
One case brought to our notice re-- listened to the new proposition with
mw summer Batlata W. B. Coraaia. Thy ara marvU In atyla, walght ana pattactlM.
JUST M-- Th
ity of the United State of America inlre special mention. The evidence a favorable ear.
pretty
ia Lac ana EmbrolderxJ enact. Dainty aad axquliiu oaalfaa la Bmbroidary.
I do solemnly
swear that I thowa that about a year ago, the
therein.
REPORT DENIED.
will bear true faith and allegiance to then governor of the Indian pueblo of
New York. April 2. J. Pierpont
thnt government; that I will at all dan Felipe, Juan Montano, received
times conduct myself as a faithful and ,'rom the clerk of thla court, la ao Morgan has denied that his recent vis
cltlsen of said islands, and ordance with an order of the court, it to Washington was In any way conwill not, either directly or Indirectly, the sum of $70(1, which had been paid nected with the affairs of the Panama
n on behalf of the New Mexico at Canal company.
hold correspondence with or give inTELEPHONE NO.
telligence to an enemy of the Uni Southern Pacific Railroad company.
O
S07 AND
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
The Colorado Legislature.
ted States, nor will I abet, harbor or as the price of land condemned for
protect such enemy; that I Impose a II road use. None of this moucy baa
Denver. April 2. The legislative
upon myself these voluntary obliga
turned over to hla successor In session, which should have ended at
tion without any mental reservation
itttce. nor to any of the member of midnight by constitutional limitation.
purpose
help
so
me
evasion,
of
or
the pueblo, all of whom, a we under was protracted until 3 o clock this
The republican members
God."
Hand, are entitled to share It f qually. morning.
B
O
tie paid from this money some ex entered a protest against all laws
Insurgent Governor Surrender.
lenses Incurred in effort to collect passed after midnight, Including the J
Manila, April 2. Gonzales, the In ,t. but we have not been able to ascer-- new revenue law, and claim that they
surgent governor of Manila, with aln Just how much. He still has, on are Invalid under a decision of tho
men, sur- leposlt with Josepn Rlbo, a merchant supreme court. It was 2:40 a. m. when
nine officers and forty-fivrendered to General Bate at
it Bernalillo, tho sum of 1400, which the senate concurred in the amend
Mr. Ill bo says he is ready to turn ments to the revenue bill.
ver at any time to the proper per- oy Kidnaped.
A New York
Carrie Nation Sour.
on. We do not believe that the exxs
New York, April 2. After vainly penses paid can have been a much
St. Louis, April 2. Mrs. Carrie Na
running down every clue the police in i::oo. We have thought It advisable tion spent another hour and a half
last night that o find an Indictment against the
became convinced
In St. I ami Is
and left In disgust
Willie McCorralck, Jr., the
but call attention to this at tho things she saw and the treat
High Bridge boy, who disappeared last natter In thla way. In the hope that, ment she received. "These things will
Wednesday night, had been kidnapped. wfore another term of court,' he will lie different some day," she declared.
The beat work of the best tailors we know. The
Willie I the son of a retired florist.
lave fully accounted for all of this "Look out for me after I get out from
variety of really swell siyles eclipses any previous
noney to his brother Indiana and under bond In Kansas. I'll close these
O
Boston Wool Market.
uade satisfactory settlement with hell holes if I have to come back and
of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
display
Boston, April 2. The wool market
Item.
Should he not do so, the sub- - smash every one of them."
show a better tone than for the past lect can be presented to another grand
strongly
we
maintain that no tailor turns out a handO
.
year. Sale have been large, mainly lury.
QUOTATIONS.
MARKET
somer
suit
than
we, at the same time there is an
in territory grade, which are still In
In conclusion, we desire to tender
good demand. Fine medium and line ur thanks to your honor and to all
side
to
our clothing that will appeal to every
Belling for 40?tft:ic, '.he officers of the court, for the uni
Market quotations and review furscoured, staple,
while strictly staple call for 44 4 5c. form kindness
man.
and courtesy with nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 5 CromFleece wool meets with a Blow sale, which we have been treated, and, hav- well block, received over the private
Holding of ing concluded our labors, ask to be wire of r. O. IiOgan:
prices largely nominal.
4.11
K. L. WASHBURN,
Australian wool are small but firmly lischarged,
St. Loul A San Fran
Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
held.
1(K!I
Secretary of the Grand Jury.
Mo. & l'ac
O
i:U
O
Atchison
The Hog Market.
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
Ml
Inferred
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
Chicago, April 8. Six dollar and
211
Mexican Central
twenty-fivcent per hundred pound Looked After by Our Worthy City su Paul
ir:l
handled exclusively by ui.
wa paid at the Union stock yard toIM
Councilman.
Union I'ac.
day for a few lot of prime heavy
At the regular meeting of the city Southern Ituilway
21
hog. Tbl establishes another new council last night all members were
CALL AND SEE VA BEFORE BUYING
7
Preferred
high record.
present with the exceptloa of Alder Louisville
1011
Nashville
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $20 and upward.
man Moore. Several bills Which had So. Pac
4.'t
f
DISTRICT COURT MATTERS.
been approved by the proper commitHI
.4lord Southern
4(11
tee were ordered paid.
I "referred
Final Report of the Grand Jury Sub
The matter of grading Third street. M., K. & T
mitted ims Morning.
411
between Railroad avenue and Tljeras D. A U. U
In the case of the city of Albuquer road was referred to tho street com Texas Pacific
371
que against Frank Jolly, the boy who mittee.
140
Siitfar
turned In a false fire alarm, court
For the month of March City Mar Amalgamated Copper
BUI
overruled the city' motion to affirm shal McMillin reported total collec Wabash
l
ar
4
the Judgment and set the case for tion from fines of 1418; ninety-twPreferred
trial.
rests were made and 222 meals served. Manhattan
l'i
The trial of Ixiula 8. Densmore and
The total expense for the fire de ( 'hesaiH-ak& Ohio
4l
311
Jose 8. Baca for the niurdur of John partment for the preceding month was Pressed Steel
Maxwell at Gallup, a year ago, was $21)1.25, and the number of Area for
l
Preferred
morning.
set for
the same period was three.
Anaconda
Judgment by default was entered
City Clerk Medler reported col lee- - United States KuIiIht
1MI
In the case of Edward Gruns-fel- Hons to the amount of 1411.25 In United Stales l ulbcr
Lll
vs. J. Gallegos.
March.
O
A balance of $13,614.27 wa reported
The petit Jury panel for the terri
Pay Your Water Tax.
tory was completed
and was im- in the city' treasury by the treasurer.
Aftnts lor
Water due and payable at the ofllce
panelled this morning.
The total amount due the city offi
McCALL BAZAAR
company.
No. 312 west Gold
Following is the report of the ter cials for service during the last three of the
avenue, between April I ami 5 of this
PATTERNS.
ritorial grand Jury for the March term months, fl.8:in, was ordered paid.
WATKll SUPPLY CO.
AH PstUra lOaai IS
By order of the council a new side- month.
of the Bernalillo county court:
O
Albuquerque ,N. M.. April 2, lUlil.
walk will be built In front of lot 1
NONB HIGHER
MONEY TO LOAN.
To the Honorable J. W. Crumpacker, In block A. in the A. & P. addition
tc, or any
On diamonds, watches,
Judge of the District Court for on Coal avenue.
Bernalillo County.
Owing to the resignation of Harry good security; also household goods
Sir We, the grand Jurors of Ber ilillyer as a member of the library stored with me; strictly confidential.
nalillo county, at the March term commission. Dr. J. W. Filler was ap- Highest cash price paid for household goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
Itful, of your court, beg leave to sub pointed to fill tho vacancy,
114 Gold avenue,
mlt this, our final reiiort.
O
We have held sessions on twelve
The loss on the wool of llfeld Bros.'
Less than a month and Ruster will le hore. Everybody wants something new. Every nook and
Investigated
more than has been adjusted and the amount was
days and have
KrHh 4'lit lower.
corner ot the atore breathes of the bright, new season. Counter and shelve laden with new
IVt.S, Till: I I.IMUIT,
sixty alleged violations of the crimin fixed at 7,992.31.
merchandise, all bought to please you. Btyla, Quality, Variety, Prlca- -lt
la a combination to
rase we have
al laws, in forty-onconjure with, and you'll And them all here and ready for your approval aud selection.
and In seventeen
found indictment
others we have made return of no
true bills, while the remainder arc
Tallor-Ma- de
Novelties Ii
case which did not require any pre
Siai.
sentment to the court. In these In
Hpeclul attention is directed to our Spring Collection
ot
Full
lines
New
the
vestlgatlons, we have endeavored to
(or the
Printed
Foulard
BUka
Tatlnr-maile
newot Women's
Hulls. It includes all the
act with the utmost Impartiality, and
coming season are In. The new pa'terns ara at once
est shapes and materials as well as a number of excludo not. believe that personal or other
sive and very effective novelties. These suits are well
prejudice has In the slightest degree
made, humlHomely finished, and fully equal to custom-mad- e unique aud beautiful. The color combinations ara rich
influenced our action.
garments, A few prices:
without being gaudy. (See Window Display.)
When we consider the population
Kton Jacket,
WE 1IWK
Veultlon Hults with new, short open-froand extent of the county, the fact
Printed India Foulard, 1 Inches wide, the usual 76o
H CA
Jacket, in 3 shade of
or
that a transcontinental railroad run
f 'JvF quality, to start the season our price is
covert, percaltue lined, full gored skirt...
nlng through It brings to us many
A
t
1 A AA
Homespun Hulls with new, short
transient persons who commit offense
JLUwV
Ktou Jacket and full gored bkirts
against the law, and that a large part
against
are
Drapindictments
of our
t
Jacket, nicely trimmed
Veultlon Holt, new
Printed Twilled Foulard, 24 Inches wide. In a wld
strangers of that class, we may well
with gilt button braid, full gored Skir- t- 1 O C A range of colorings, the
nsualtl.00 quality, to start the
congratulate the public on the general
IsS.UV
special
defyseason our price Is
ol
ly peaceable and
charac
Kton Jackets
Herge Hulto, new
Cheviot
ter of our people and the freedom of
with I'eau de Hole facing and Itevere, Taffeta lined,
the county from crime.
new gored Bklrl lined with French i'er- In addition to the above mentioned
Prluted Batlu Liberty Foulards, 21 Inches wlda.
of II
matters, cases of
d
Cheviot Suits of extra iiuality, new
These Silk are rrotn the greatest weavers aud priutera
cense taxes have occupied a great deal
Sole
de
facings,
uew
with
feau
Jackets
of our time. Our attention was drawn
In America, and there are none better. The usual 11.23
M
gored Hkln, entire suit lined throughout
to these cases by our foreman, whose
aud tl.50 quality. Special opening sale price will ba
wlhSUk
long experience in the management
of county affair made him of great
LADIES' bPKINU DKES 5KIK1S.
NEXT TO I'OS TOFFICE.
value to us In our labors, and caused
NEW PHONE
Beautiful Styles. Extra Valuea.
him to take a special Interest In
things affecting the county revenues.
For Ladies' Stylish HIack BklrU, broadcloth and
I
WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS.
We desire at this point to bear tesMhle cheviots, full Hare aud flounce,- finished
timony, in the strongest possible way,
with taffeta bauiU, lined in Que percallue, exceptional
In Dress Patterns Only.
to the public spirit, xeal and ability
value, iiHiially old at f h.73.
of our foreman, and to the efficient,
. (v
very
flue
Skirts,
Proudclo'h
in blnck
Pluld and Fancy Crepe,
For Ladles'
Impartial and courteous manner In OOcXkXhOcOOOOCX
and new spring shades, full flaring anil flouncSilk ami Wool Bareges,
which he ha presided over our deed, trimmed with bands ot satin and taffeta, lined iu
Black and Colored Veiling St Etamlnea,
liberations, enabling us to economize
stylish,
extremely
great
percallue;
value.
duett
time and rapidly and satisfactorily to
New
Silk aud Wool Albatross,
most
Skirts,
Silk
beautiful
styles,
vulues
llandiome
dispose of business.
Thla investigaSilk and Wool Cnalllea,
up
v
I'u.UI.
conspicuous
Is
a
tion of license taxes
liouseellnes, Grenadluea.
Instance of bis value to the public.
Latest Novelties In Separata Dress Skirts, Silk and
A a direct result of our action, there
Cotton Waist at Popular Price.
'
nml
li
line
KM
lini
1
baa been paid to the county collector,
SI B WINDOW DISI'LAV.
SPRING COTTON U00DS EXHIBIT.
a we are Informed, within the last
(J.
ntK
t
of
ui
ti
ilinei
ftbtKW tiAK AND UAKMILKL.
days,
nearly
I,0u0
license
in
ten
The Newest, the Best, the Cleverest, the Cream of
taxes. We have not thought It advisOur stock Includes Bolero JackH Single Heverei,
Nt'rkwe:ir rver att n in Al
able to And indlctmeuta against the
llulf Sleeves, Skirt Garui.nres, nallor Hack Collars, the Market is her
The Fabrics, the Weave, the Color
many persous who have failed In pay-inIb'iiuirtsunce aud Point
Turnover Collars,
- - - - butjucrmie.
Combinations
ami,
most
Important ot all, the Prices
might
taxes,
we
as
have
these
Venice Collars, ajid an exceptional variety of New
done, believing that it would only
Will Delight You.
Neckwear.
have the effect of Imposing heavy burden in the way of fees, cost end
10
in white and
a.
slconlmreet.
other expenses upon a large number
m
1
WJUfi
mkiicekwkd silk WAwri-r- uii
ufi&T.
business
clogging
the
of people, and of
of the court, without any corresponding benefit to the public treasury.
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Proposition

to Build
Panama Canal.

This Country.

ALL THE WORLD'S ATTENTION
IS NOW CENTERED

ON

EASTER
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YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

e

u

y

8

Is here waiting for you.

W

eco--omic-

if

1

e

ii

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
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Time to Buy me Easier Gown Nowl

I-

e

OUlt FURNITUKE EMPORIUM is the
BEST STOCKED of anv
Furniture House in New Mexico.

Who from APRIL dates her years,
DIAMONDS should wear, lent bitter tear
For vain repentance How.

hlng prettier, or more becoming, or that has more
value than a DIAMOND Ring or Broach. We have
them at nil piles mid ran suit your pocket-boo-

There Is
inUln-i-

ni

Suits.

double-breaMe-

EVER ITT,

MAGNIFICENT

LCADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

d

ASSORTMENT of

We know that you'll
even if you ilnu't euro lo Imy.
and low prices In
mine
our
with
lii'h
he mi struck
Dinner Sets, Ten Sou, Chamber Sels, Lumps, Glaus-warTable Cutlery, Kitchen, specialties, Curio,
etc., that you'll tell others, and that U what we're
We curry more patterns In diuuerwure than
lifter.
The Inull other stores in New Mexico combined.
re to "WALK IN AND ImiK
vitation is i

AUofND."

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings anl
eries every description at prices
ing competition.

open-fron-

double-breaste-

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

d

216 Railroad Avenue.

g

double-breatte-

i)i

$1.00 t3a.o 3rarc3.,

n
'r.tM

OPEN EVENINGS.

D.i'J

Complete end

Sioeh.

Gents1

Furnishing

g

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.

55c.

open-fron-

tight-llttln-

V

N one In which you can come in and look around
mill qut'i ion just a much as you like
iinil u- -k

Mitel hiltr

.

c

Our China Store.
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Goods.
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HAND-iYlAU-

Hand-mad-

E. B. BOOtll,

e
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ALONG THE RAILS.

AnyGirlwillTellYou

Interesting

$

That for real purity, daintiness, sweetness and enjoyment

Information Regarding

RailroadiOfficialsand Employes.

LOWNEVS CHOCOLATE BON HONS

$i

ars rIksth the iiest. The orotx.f thins (or four rnrd Dartr. to carry home
with you, or mid to hr.

0.

A.

WOH

X
jg

NEWS IN

FORM.

ABBREVIATED

Stationers. f

& CO.

OFFICIAL

BJcoliaohoo

Capitol

New Postoffice Established

of

Jusi a Cough

NOTES.

Custodian Committee.

jl7dDnttdQnd

MISS OLESON

Sons,
Undertakers and En.baln.ers.

0. W. Strong:

This is its story :
At first, a slight cough.

Lkciscf EcuiaKr. N, ci.

At last, a hemorrhage.
At first, easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

THE SECRETARY.

TEE DAILY

Ayer's

thla mora oartalnly
than any othar
doing
tot
h haa
It la a
a ntadJobta far
It baa dona
ot
ntuoh for tha
Amarloan woman,
tha grataful lattara from
oonatantiy
thla pmpar.

German-America-

1

woman tram

oounaala

ot oharoo.

Har mddraaa la Lynn,
tJaaa

re-re-

per-mlt- a

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

o

:

one-sixt-

I

e

tec

p

1

Deny emzen

tirst-clas-

M.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLKR
Vic

W.

President end Cashier

J. JUIlXNbUIM,
Aaalstant Caihler,
A. M. IJLACK WKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. UALDKllMJK.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,

J- -

HvX.
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

KEXT OOOB TO

flMT

NATIONAL

RAN

rOR lALaL
Flrae Ward.

e rooms snd bath, cellar and
outhouarai must be sold as owner la
cavtn Hie city.
1,100 t room frame dwelling nest 1 rt ward
school houae
lota.
4.000 will bay a baaloese propert r a rirst
eoo Lot on Second street Bear City ball.
1 .000 Brick bn.lnaa. property, tlold avs.
eoo A very desirable rraldence lot on east
Kailro.it avrnua, 71x160 feet,
anail wt,
l,H0O-K- lne
residence In tha Hlhtanda near
n auruad i..nu. w ill De eoiu at a par-Raand with furniture, If desired.
76 A Hue rvaldrncs bit with two-roohouse, near Consresatlnnal church.
brick buelnem property on
8,6001 wo-irfirst street oppoaltc new hotel. Abar-a.l1.100
lota on sooth Pint street. A bar- jam,
,500 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic s Iota
south Broadway.
1, 1004 room frame residence, aontta Arno.
Lot 60x141 feet.
ae,

1,700-Hnn-

boardlnaand rooming- bona.
,073,or
VJ.nn, iuuiiudi 1.IWHBI, AINUeslOt
-

eaay paymenta.
1,100 6 room frame boose on south Third
T paymeots; a pec cent Interest.
l.BOO
rooms sod bath with all modern
convenience, on ,eon lb Third street.
Oood chance) In
m. ln..i. knm.
Some very dealrabia lot. on south Second el.
a. narajain
wuiuii.,
7B a room adobe haoaa oo aoatta Second
street, Nearsbope.
BOO 6 room frame boose. Oood location,
De" 'hope. A barcalni eaay paymenta.
600 Hualneas property oa HIlTar a.eoue.
11" percent on la UK art.
S.ooo A splendid brick.
1,000 An eleaant brick residence, 8 room,
and bath; central.
Fourth Ward,
9 6,000 Will buy four eoud
bouaes
with lams vacant lot; rente for 640 pet
monthi good Investment! balfcaah.
1,600
modem adobe houae m 4tb

.

,w!"

mere's one

ward 6 Iota; shade and fruit.
4.600 Klne brick residence, near botloessi
rooms and bath; three Iota.
I.eOO
brick residence with large lot)
ahade aod (rait; lovely borne; eaay pay
menu
1,600 Two hotl.ee of four looms, hall and
kitchen In good repair: rent for 410
monthi6isouca.nl balance on time
low rate of Interest.
6,600 Brick realdence,
mime and bath,
tors room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
lawn, A complete boms fcuiay pay.
merits.
6,600 A tine realdence front. n Robinson
park!
lota, lawn, fruit,
11
rooms, modern conveniences.shade!
A great
bargaio.
6,000-M- ew
hrk k realdence near park! will be
sold on long time at low rate of interest
MlaoellatnHue.
Bargains. We bave vacant lota In all parts o
the city. All prices. Haey paymenta.
Hargalne. In residence property on Install.
ment plan; lew rate of Intereet.
acres; good
ranch,
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
SOO--yia
acres of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
00-- ao
acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian arhool.
Stoney to Loaa.
Bave money to loan In mm. to snit on good
real saute security st low rats of Interest,
ror Meat,
40.00- -1 4 story brick; 7 rooms and bath; snd
a a room frame, cook store In each
heuae, will rent together fur on year
to reliable party i close in.
66.00
frame houe, with lath, com.
pletely furoiebed. Good location.
76.00 Uu.inriM room on aouth First street,
oppoaite Han Felipe hitel. New brick.
lO.Ou-- A
a.room house on west Itallroad a.
A restaurant furoiahe oomple. Price reasonable.
40.00-;ro- pm
house with bath) well fur.
nulled; good location.
16.00-6-robrick
bouse In Fourth ward.
06.00-La- rge
warehouse or storeroom front- Ing ou First street, with railroad track
frontage.
85.00
brick residence, 6 roome,bath,
cellar, barn and outhouse.
6 oo
room bouse near shop.

l0

woman. . .

IN TOWN to whom we have not yet sold any
goods, furniture, carpets, rugs, mattresses, china closet, easy rocker, sewing machine or range, but she has not yet been shopping since we have been telling of our bargains,
high grade goods at low prices cash or easy
payments but when she comes in she'll do like
you did save money.
hou8eho!d

'e

a

- - $100,000.00
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New PhonelU7.
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r.muiiming.

Old Phone No, 78.

Cherry
Pectoral

until tha oauaa la ra

sir,

Urarinates Written Colltge
balming.
Oraduatps at a9scbuirtta

s

TSMJI.n ft

Ursdualrs U. fl. Hrhool nf;km (.aiming.
"
Chsmplon Ichoo) of

rosTOFFICB E8TABL1RIIKD.
W. J. McDonald has gone to x
A new postoffice has been CHtal
Angeles on a visit. He Is machinist mm wamrylng
llshed at Blanco, San Juan county.
in the local shops.
P. Benjamin, V. Vetxettl, John
OATH OF OFFICE.
Stein and Byron Harvey, all promin
troublm aomawharom
District Attorney K. C. Abbott took
building of destroyed and damaged ently connected with the Harvey rail
oath of office and filed his bond
C1T1ZEIN property. The reply of Hecretary for road eating houses, were In the city
dull his
for $5,000.
the Colonies Chamberlain to General last night.
mra
Is silent as to the
Mrs. P. W. Spencer and children.
IICOHB3 A MoCRKIOUT, Publishers totha. as reported. war
THE IRRIGATION COMMISSION.
tax. The most family of the assistant to Architect
imposition of the
The Irrigation commission appoint
Editor that be promised aa to the departed Whittlesey, have arrived In the city
Thos. UUUtltW
bmokmohaa
ed by Governor Otero Intends to orW. T. M OCR RIGHT, Mgr. and City Ed Doer prisoners was that they would from Chicago, and will reside in tne
ganize some time this week.
be returned "gradually." that a rep- future here.
quickly conquers your hacking
DAILY AND WEfXIV.
PUBLISHED
would be
resentative government
One of the new engineers on the tnovadw
NOTARY PCBLtC.
gradually established; that the debts Santa Ke Pacific la a Mr. Pease from
There is no doubt
Governor Otero appoluted
John cough.
of the Hoer administration would not Mnrceline, Mo. Accompanied by his
Qulncy Adams, of Blue t.ater Holes. about the cure now.
Lye E. Ptakhaa't VegetMe Cetnpoond Guadalupe
on assumed, and that "consideration
wife and children he arrived In the
county, a notary public.
to the establishment city the other day.
Associated I'resa Afternoon Telerrram would be given
For over half a century
the Iloera on their farm holdings.
TERRITORIAL
FUNDS.
Williams,
left
of
"Billy"
Larrosl City and County Circulation of
to colonial rebels would be for Sonora, Mexico, where he went doam
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
The Larpeat New Mexioo Circulation Amnesty
madlolnom received from the Pullman Palace been curing colds and coughs
Largest North Arlsona Circulation refused.
as Instrument man on construction
Car company $268.17 for taxes due the
work on the Canea railway, In
H
baam
ton ad ga Bl SI
Copies of lhi paper mar
territory.
AMERICAN.
Engineer
PLAIN
telegram
from
a
to
(lie
and preventing consumption.
yaaram
special
oar
rorreswo
ol
ofllce
sirty
Wulilnmoa la
n, vr.. Rosevelt stands boldly for Ameri O. C. Thompson.
k. tj. 81a; sera, via w
AN
AGENT
APPOINTED.
V..hln-lon- ,
wo
mam
It. C.
ot
Bond,
P.
financial
canism pure and simple. Hyphenated
editor
Three sliest iScn Set, $I.M.
Charles
The Empire Mining company noti
Americanism does not suit Ms Ideas. the Boston Journal, was at Williams nu,m'a IUa
fied
Wallace
Secretary
that
Territorial
or the Irish- the other day. Mr. Bond la on a tour
APHIL.2 1V01 The
AhiifgrKitgtiK
hamlth
It has appointed J. W. Bible, of Han
American or any other modified Amer of Inspection of the railroads of Mex1 1 rnnr 4ragff1t e.nnnt tvpptr yne, tn4 si one
county,
Mexico
New
Its
over.
Grant
of
dollar .i6 w will .ipr.
Head
his
l.rp. botll. to yon,
recent
word
a
In
la rebuked
ico and the west, and examination of
SU rhitrtr. pr...M. II. .nr. fun glv. u. yHi
of bullillng an ican
t.ns Wkah think
agent.
banquet given by the Americans the territory tributary to the respeca
at
wBlc.. AUlrM, J. 0. ATSS Co
ripr.M
..r..l
'liTtrlc strtft railroad.
of Oerman birth In New ork. hooso- - tive lines.
anwoman
TOOK CHARGE.
velt aaid: "All around this room
To those who have been enquiring
M. C. Of lliira. lato t r.lto. Iiil arhool see men of divers creeds, of divers
Col. J. Francisco Chaves took charge at Topeka and vicar general of the
In
mamrlng
ornamental
little
"What
the
of
late
of the office of superintendent of pub diocese of Leavenworth before comhiimm Inli nji ill. has K""" to
race origin, who meet here tonight building opposite Hi urges' Ruropean
ulit't p In (iiiuilHliii county, where he simply aa rltlxens of this city and aa
lic Instruction, succeeding M. C. de ing to New Mexico. He came to this
The Citizen haa
will bo used for?"
K3ram Plnkhmm
Baca. He will retain Georgo Artnljo territory for his health and hla sturdy
dna an xd nlve ranch.
cltliena of this country. We cannot been Informed, positively, that the
as
hla clerk.
be,
or house will be occupied by Architect
matte thla city whnt It should
old age testined to the salutary Influ
The activity In tho tiwt suiter Indue-tr- this country what It should be, until Whittlesey as his office and studio.
ence of New Mexico's climate. Tho
THE 8ECRETARY.
In IXl'H. acconllng to a
we realiie that he Is an enemy to the
funeral
took place this forenoon at
A
The Gallup Republican sayl:
report. HI nee that time development of our people who
Miss Clara H. Oleson has been ap I .as Vegas.
freight
two
of
tralna
collision
end
head
oeen
pointed private secretary and steno
built.
thirty five fnctorlca have
for one moment the existence of
Pinto, wrecked
grapher for
executive office under
any dividing line of class, creed or on Wednesday, attwenty-onGiven Up to Die With Croup.
cars ot apprehend the murderer, who Is be the new lawthepassed
by the Thirty- Now Mexico should get ready to race among those Americans, wniu three engines and
gone
by
nan
crewa
nave
themselves
saved
Lrgo.
coal.
The
to
lieved to
legislative assembly, and took KyMrs. P. L. Cordler. of Mannlngton,
fourth
give I'rcHlilcnt McKinley a roualng re- ever their creed or birthplace, who
"My three year old girl
writes:
that the air was Juan County Index.
charge of her duties.
ception when he passes through the honestly and In good faith strive for Jumping. In It onIs said west
bound train
had a severe caso of croup, the doc
not cut
the
territory next mom- - on bta way to the welfare of America."
tors said she could not live and I gave
at the last atatlon where switching
Pressonvllle,
Kansaa.
B. Presson.
APPOINTED STENOGRAPHER.
Han Kraticlm o.
up to die. I went to tha store
waa done.
writes. "Nothing like Foley's Honey
Earl B. Sldehottom. of Santa Fe. her got
EVERYBODY WILL ADVERTISE
a bottle of Foley's Honey and
M.
of
The White Oaks Eagle says: F.
and Tar," la the universal verdict
aomo time pnst haa been em- and
who
for
The people of New Hampshire are
who have noted the tenden Crocket was In from the railroad work all who have used It. Especially haa ployed as stenographer In the office of Tar, the first dose gave qulca relief
solng to erect a monument to the cyPersona
to make all wants known through Monday. He and his sons have a con this been true of coughs accompany- Solicitor Oeneral llartlett. haa been and saved her life." Berry trug Co.
memory of Krankiln Pierce, one time
newspaper! nave not neen atirpns- tract for grade work on the El Paso ing la grippe. Not a single bottle appointed official stenographer of the
nresUlt-nt- ,
who waa a native of that the
NOTICE.
ed by the Increasing number or Insur A Northeastern extension. They are failed to give relief. Berry Drug Co. Fifth Judicial district by Judge D. H.
atate and who died In 1869.
ance. financial, telephone, street rail on the sixteenth mile and will finish
He has gone to Carlsbad,
McMillan.
Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
war and other corporations, and of this contract in a few days. He says
Wo wlxh to notify our friends and In Eddy county, where he will officiate
h
The Hungarian government
churches, book publishing houses, etc, sixteen miles of the road will be fin' patrons that we have entirely disposed at tho term of court.
The public Is hereby notified that
forbidden the practice of hypnotism which have recently adopted the pub lshed
In two weeks.
the undersigned has resumed possesof the har located on the alley, at the
excent by medical men. because of licity methods of the enterprising mer
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
CAPITOL CUSTODIANS.
Miss Maggie Rolley, who Is visiting rear of our wholesale liquor departmany crimes which hare been attrl chants. The action of the Wisconsin
The rapltol custodian commission, no person except the undersigned Is
Mrs. J. L. Sheets at 1121 south Third ment, to M. F. Myera. We will hereImteil to hypnotic Influence.
Har association In amending the code street, from Atchison, Kansas, Is hav after devote our exclusive time and consisting of Messrs E. L. llartlett, A. authorised to sell or offer for sain
of ethics so aa to allow lawyers to
to be the product
fair, that use newspaper space as they may Ing a most enjoyable time while here. attention to our wholesale and fam A. Keen and Solomon hplegelberg. water purporting
The first great world
ily liquor trade. All orders will be met In Santa Fe for organization at of tho said spring. I am prepared to
A surprise party was held In her hon
held at Crystal palace, London, In choose la significant of the growth of or,
!ng botand games were played and re delivered throughout the city at any 1:30 p. m. on Saturday. 'I he law re deliver water of the r
ixfil, roHt only 3,5uo.oOO, or less than the tendency, and It is believed to be
c harged,
served. The visitor Is a time of day free of charge. Call, write quires that tho board shall organize tled In Its natural St.
of the money secured for only a question of time when all other freshmentsGeorge
may
by
aa
l'JU.
cr
be
desired
A
'phone
up
new
Melinl
Rolley, an employe or ring
of
within ten days after the appointment
lers. In
International exposition. classes of professional men will follow sister
the St.
. desired.
of Its members, t apt, ooiomon Spleg any quantities that may
of the Santa Fe rarlfic.
Kakln. 11 south First street.
specialisa
Indeed,
example.
the
this
elberg was elected president and A, A postal card addressed to mo at
The Flagstaff Sun says: W. S,
There is no limitation placed upon tion of professional work has made
A. Keen secretary. The board bus no fii8 Silver avenue will receive prompt
Don't Blot Out
the sessions of .he Pennsylvania leg- newspaper advertising necessary In Hancock, for many years master mec
and water will be delivered
consequence the the Interests of the people as well as hanic of the Needles division of the Of your memory the fact that there treasurer, as Its funds are dispersed attention
islature, and as
the territorial treasurer. 1 he to any part of the city. I guarantee
Santa Fe Parltln railroad, was a west will soon be published In your Inter hy
current session Is expected to be pro- of the professional men.
to all persons ordering
satisfaction
organizing,
adjourned
board,
for
after
bound passenger. Mr. Hancock la now ests, and for Albuquerque In general.
longed to the 1st of July and probably
a week, and will at its next meeting Coyote water from me, and warn the
11'
mechanical depart'
representing
the
directory,
city
appropriate
with
later.
WORDS OF PRAISE.
Oil company, lustrations, that will c.mtaln Informa take up tho question of employes and public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
ment of the Water-PiercA number of the prominent Insur of St. Louis, and finds It a more agree tion of value to you that can be ob the management of the capitol build water ran be obtained from no other
t'nde Sam baa officially recognlxed ance
ing. The board In every respect Is a person but myself. Very respectfully,
uniagenta of the territory have
able position than railroading,
tained In no other way. Reserve your good
the automobile. The new
MELITON CHAVES.
and capable one, and will manage
Thos. Hughes
Hon.
to
in
thanka
ted
city
for
Illustrated
It
Is
Charles
the
tnat
advertisements
understood
here
stamp
postage
Issued
four rent
their bi'haii M. Taylor haa sent In bis resignation directory. Price of book will be $1 the affair of New Mexico's handsome
by the office in honor of Buffalo's ex- for his good legislation In
the session Just closed. There as division master mechanic ot the
copy. Tbe Albuquerque Daily citi capitol In a creditable and efficient
position, will hear an automobile aa .luring
may have been men at nania re mi- Santa Fe road, with headquarters at zen. No. 113 Gold avenue, Hughea & manner.
the chief (Inure of us design.
ter fitted to fin the office of council La Junta, but. aa far as known here, McCrelght, editor and publishers.
A Testimonial from OIL England,
but we don't believe It. McKin the resignation haa not been accepted
Mr. llcoihcr aald:
"The common man,
ley County Republican.
Cough
"I consider Chamberlain's
Mr. Taylor was for years stationed at Prosperity for Albuquerque le Now In
schools are the stomachs of the counThos. Hughes, who represent- Katon, and Is, tuercfore, well known
Remedy the bctd In the world for bron
try In which all peoples are assimilat edHon.
bight.
county In the Thirty- - on both the New Mexico and Rio
Bernalillo
rays
Mr.
chltls,"
Savory,
of
Willlnm
ed In a generation. When a lion eata fourth legislative assembly, did a great
The new railroad la coming.
Warrington, Ehkuii I. "It has saved
an ox, the lion doea not become an deal of good. In fact, so much that Grande divisions of the Hants, Fe
Work on our new viaduct haa be my
Contains all the latest and
wife's life, she having been a marox, but the ox becomes lion.
It Is rumored that the local tele- gun.
best news and reaches all
the people of his county can do no graph
yeara,
tyr
over
bronchitis
six
to
for
system
will
Pecos
line
of
the
Tbe Alvaredo hotel will be three being most
point west and south of
better than return him to the assemof tho time confined to her
Admirers of Admiral Schley have bly, be It territorial or state. In 1D02 shortly be absorbed by the Western stories Instead of two.
this city from six to twenty-fbed. She Is now quite well." It Is a
company,
superintendent
soon
Union
hospital
new
our
on
I.
will
Work
our
raised six thousand dollars toward the
hours sooner than
Fe New Mexican.
Santa
great
pleasure
to
manufacturers
the
P. Cook, ot tbe Western Union, made begin.
fund for a house for him, and hope
auy other dally paper.
6- "Cougn
Remedy
be
to
of
Chamberlain'
sys
over
Inspection
Peooa
an
the
trip
soon to reach ten thousand, with
A new opera house will soon be un
able to publish testimonials of this
Can Cubans Oovarn Themselves.
Aa an Advertising Hedlum
tem last week under tne chaperon der way.
which they will buy a modern su
Tbey show that great good
One of the best known diplomatists age of General Manager Nichols. It
liurban home" just outside of Wash'
Call at once and get ground floor character.
reIt ho no equal, having the
being
sunering
la
pain
done,
and
recently declared that .ae Cubans are is a consummation devoutly to be prices for vacant and Improved real
Ington.
largest circulation of any
lieved and valuable live restored to
Incapable of governing themselves, wished for, as It will greatly lower the estate before property advances.
paper In the southwest,
health and happiness .y this remedy.
B. J. PARKER,
Chile has placed an order with the and that the united States must main local telegraph tolls, at present very
liu'ea are reasonable and
It Is for sale by all druggists.
215 South Second Street.
Carnegie company for 18,000 tona of tain Its present control indellnltely, heavy.
results are certain.
will
There
Islands.
annex
or
the
says:
else
government
railroads,
The
O
for
News
The
Williams
the
air
rails
Special aale at the Economist of lace
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
nd the American Bridge company baa be those who will dispute this, but is full of rumors regarding changes
THB JOB DEPARTHENT
bed spreads, linens,
In the third division ot the Santa Fe more when given One Minute Cough curtain, towel,
taken a contract for 20,000 tona of there are none who dispute the
O
Is well equipped for any
fact that Hostetter's Stom- Pacific on the first of the month. It Cure. Mothers endorse It highly for
ateel bridges to be used in Ecuador
Badaracco's Resort.
and all classes of job work,
on the railroad between Guayaquil and ach Bitters Is capable of controlling is rumored that Division Superintend- croup. It quickly cures all cough
having all the latest and
Tbe Badaracco summer garden on
the common diseases ot the stomach. ent lllbbard will be succeeded by Su and colda and every throat and lung
Quito.
best fares of type, and emIt la a remedy that Is backed by fifty perintendent Ayera of the Santa Fe trouble. It la a specific for grip ami tha mountain road, le undergoing a
clean-urepairing,
general
and
ploy
and
mediIs
an Meal
well
proper, now at 4k Junta, Mr, Hlb- - asthma and has long been
General H. V. Boynton, who has yeara of success. It
opened
pub
ready
to
to
the
be
be
will
for
strength
a
cough.
constipation;
printer, (lur press work
for
remedy
whooping
for
been an exhaustive atudent of the bat- cine
hard will be located In the San Joa known
of liquors
cannot be excelled, as we
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mill No. 1 of tho lumber company. and continued until late Sunday even man full nn lli.t ut I.- Ufwl
tha exhausted dlgeetlva OS
4k
HIHBSTON
riBIOAL,
You can't make any iuin ake by com- - A TTOMNKVS-AT.LAW- .
gans. Ulsthelatesidlscoveredtgeaaa
Mill No. 1 now baa three boilers and Ing. at which time eighteen inches of could lei eli him. be had expired. DeN
Albnonmna.
M. (ieir, room. Sand I, Ural National
mill No. 2 two of them. Tbts material tbe fleecy white waa plied upon tbe ceased vtij an
antand tonic No other prerpanUoa
and florist " her a soon as possible lo tnaks J
Altogether
ly Increase the power capacity of tha level.
can approach It In efllclency.
law
there has been by occupatiou. and leaves a wife, who your Durchaxu of carpets and floor cov PacS nn'in'nf,
BIBST STBSBTJ
Z")i
Railroad
plant. The cutting of each shift at about five feet of snow fall this win la now residing
1'aber,
K.
etantly
T
W. U. Hit AM,
Albert
California, to
in
rei'evesand permanently earnf
BALLIN9 B HQ3,, PnOFKllTOm
,
genIndigestion,
aged
Iivspepsla,
No. 1 haa heretofore averaged about tor In tbe district and there is no doubt mourn hiri
avenue.
N
Alroqneroo.
The
Ueartbnra
Tu t'ulltiiriila fur SA.
ATT t irHr. Klret National Hank hnlldlne
28.000 feet. Wednesday night, for In- but that there will be plenty of wa tleman
was very Industrious, and
tltttuleuce. hour titomach. Mausesv
a Specialty) filuk
Wedding Cake
Numerous profitable business open-In- stance, when tbo new boiler waa flrHt tor for milling purpose this season while very old woul
& Co. can sell
Oastralgla, Cramps anel
not allow any
Headache,
W. OLAMOY,
Remember
rHAIIK
in California. Buy a homeaoekars' steamed up, the cut was 38.000 feet.
lle says that Judge J, K. Thompson acts of charity v. hi lever to be be "u nil kinds of household goods at A TTOKNKY-AT-LAall other rowulu of Imperfect digestion.
room. Sand 1 N
W Desire Patroaagrt, and w
ticket via Bants Ka route and InvestiAn operation for an abscess of the snd Hon. Charles Usrtlesan. promo - stowed upon blm.
forge .tMirontau). IW Msmb
rcpular prices, either caBh or time. i T. Armllo hnllnlns, Alhnunerqna K V
PrloaUVi.andll.
gate conditions there. Only IIS, Albu- temporal bone, on the right side of the ters of tbe Coo Inn 4r Northwestern
Small alaa. book all aluluyape pain ai.ltxlfaai
. w. doihws,
Funeral sen lees will be held at 'oiu a month for stool ranges. Every
aarante Flnt-ClABaking ,
querque to California; Tuesday, to head near tbe ear. was performed at railway, were lu Bland yesterday look- - the undertaking parlors of O. W. lie guaranteed, at Futrelle's furniDreparsd by E. C PeWiTT SCO, C biases)
.
A
OBJca ovarHoh,
April 30. Inquli at depot
tb hospital on Ed. Forrest, an em- - ing over th route for tb new rosd.
Strong fc Hons'
afternoon ture store.
i snaoo't giocety slot. AlbaeoeiaM, H.jt M7 S. Fbst St. AlbQorqoa, N M,
J,0,BerrandCaJsmopltMdri4iArMi
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EXPOSITION
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Dyspepsia Curo
Digests whit yon eat.

It

ll

'1

t

.

The Pace - Makers

OurClosingOffer f Spring Apparel
Our stock of new oprtng stylet is now n ndy for jmr
It comprinci the latent proiiutl ors o( I) c
innpection.
shoemaker's art in Mgli sod low shoes in blark and
tan kid, patent kid, calf and patent calf. We respect-full- )
invite everybody to call and examine our goods.
Ladies' Oxfotds,
Ladies' Oxfords,
Ladies' Oxfords,
Ladies' Oxfords,
toe
Ladies' Oxfords,
Ladies' Oxfords,
Ladies' Oxfords,
Ladies' Oxfords,

Dongola, McKay sewed
$1.50
Donpola, coin toe, opera fuel, neat looking. ,3i 75
Vici Kid, hand turn, coin toe, opera heel.... $2 25
Vici Kid, hand turp, common sense heel and
Sa.a
$2 75
finest Vici Kid, hand turn, coin toe
$3 00
French Kid, hand turn, solt as glove
Vici Kid, hand welt, extension sole.,.
$3 &
Patent Kidjhand turn, French heel
$3-7-

FRESH LAID EGG

A

Fur lircukfiiNt or Iiiih'Ii ilin intr Ia iiL
linn-- , ia dainty, leinptiiiil unit

Cost prices no object.

ami

1111

f very

ilny.

rrrciv' thiin

A Gtxd Mack or Grey Cheviot
at.
A Nice (irey Business Suit at . . , . , ,.
All Wool Suit nt
A
Business Suit at
A Swell,
Business Sui', all c ilcrs, at .
A
Young Men's Business Suits nt,..
JJrcss Suits at
Youog
Boy'a School Suits, good quality, at
Vt slee Su.ls, best, t
Boy'8 Three-Piec-

J. L BELL & CO.,

pro-iMir-

Not. IIS and ?0
SOUTH SECOND STREET

Embalmer and Funeral Director
anil have had
I holil Kanaa State Board of Health Llcens No.
Should my Kervlecti tin wanted
llfteen yearn practical experience.
ami 1 am entrusted with your work. I give good service and t
price. Hoth 'phono In ofllce: Old phone No. 61tj ISew
"plume No. 152. lioaldonce, New 'phone No. 053.

Parlor.

Otflca and

jt

111

N. Second

St.,(lrat

door south Trimble'

J. W. EDWARDS.

atable

oe

High-Grad-

Rare chance to buy winter goods
tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr,
A. Kostnwald wrtes that we mut make room for
Nuff sed.
a big spring flock wh'uh he is buying.
We must sell at any price. We have marked underwear which rout, us) fl.75 a suit to well at
ceil til. Wains and tkirls offerings at prices which
will compel you to buy tin m. In fact we offer

did

thiough-ou- t;

1

$1.50.
Men' Dongola and Box Calf Shoes;
guaranteed Genuine Cork Tilled, newest
styles and lasts,

$3 50.
New line of Children's Red Kid Shoes
and Slippers.
off your new Eaator coatume.
We
nut opened our new apring stock
THE DAILY CITIZEN! have
In Oxfords and lace and button shoes.
J

ALHL'VL'KUVL'E,

Al'IUL

2,

and can ahow you the lateat atylea
In patent calf, patent kid, vici kid
and French kul. We have a full as
sortment of sizes and can fit tho
moat exacting. Our prlcea are very
reasonable. C. May'a popular priced
shoe store, 208 West Itallroad avenue.
Our spring samples
Gentlemen:
for 1901, consisting of all the new and
fashionable goods for gents' auitlnga,
fancy veatlnga, apring overcoata and
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
Our tailoring, atylea and prlcea talk
Call and leave your orders at Nettle- ton Tailoring Agency, ... south Sec
ond atreet, Albuquerque, N. M.
V.'e aell the beat pants for boys to
be obtained In tho city for 35c, Cue
fioc, 7&c. It, etc. The Phoenix, II. t.
feld ft Co.
Bett and largest line of drugs and
aold at J. 11. O'lllelly ft
chemical
Co. a, prescription druggists.
See the elk aole shoes; made for
comfort; at Muensterman'a.

HK)1

ft Telepscr.e. . .
11

fciie,

Will post you but II a muiith.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEO.RAPH CO.

Uappo for Us.
CITY NEWS.

WHEN TRAVELLING
While kid slippers for confirmation Whether on pleasure bent or business
at Mui'nKtvrman'a.
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
l!ent line of sponges, 10, 16 and 25 of Figs, aa it acta most pleasantly and
ever nold J H. OKIelljr ft Co. effectually on the kidneys, liver and
fevera, headaches
i bowels, preventing
If you wUh to look at new and
goods, something exclusive, call at and other forms of sickness. For sale
50
by
in
bottle
cent
all leading drug- the Economist.
Owing to the tardiness of one niem-"-- r Hints. Manufactured by the California
of the school board no meeting Fig syrup Co. only,
held last ulght.
I.ar- It will pay you to see Hall
ra. John C. Berry baa returned nard before purchasing a piano.ft
1 an extended vlalt to her old home
O
Halifax, Nova Hcotia.
DHS. WOLVim ft LARK,
or Sale Cheap A good phaeton,
Dentists,
er and aiugle harness. Call up H.
platea, crown and bridge
Knlglit on new 'phone 132.
All work guaran
work a specialty.
.1. 1.. Edwards left for bla home In teed or money refunded.
Open even
Kl I'aHO, where be will resume hia Ing. Oltlce over Golden Hulo, Grant
newspaper dutlea, after a vacation of block, Albuquerque, N. M.
a few daya.
O
JilBt oMncd
New
material
Handsome line of musZ'ih
er Usuries, madraa glnghaiua, barnaby lin underwear, new novelties In cor
stripes,
lawna, dimities, etc. set covers, chemise, skirts, gowns
drawers, etc. The Phoenix, 11. llfeld
The J'hoinlx, u. Weld ft Co.
E. A. Clemens waa here from Mag ft CO.
tlulena yesterday, ile la tne owner of
An Invaatmtnt that Pay.
the well knuwn "A. L." horne ranch
in the western portion of Socorro countThe high graoe coal that la furynished ny W. 11. Huhn. Aut. 'phone,
no; tie'i, 10.
The New Mexican aaya: "Mlaa
Armljo uml Tranquillno Armljo,
O
of Col. J. Francisco Sorraa Work Miierialiy for Mity Hay.
Krundchililren
Only,
('haves, left yesterday for Albuquerque.
John Newlander, mutineer of AlbuRegular meeting of Harmony lodge querque Planing; Mill company, offer
window
screens at tl cts. per' square
No. 17, I. O. U. K, thia evening at 7:30
o'clock. Come early. Per order K. foot. IXwr screens at II cts. per square
(1. Pratt, N. U. O. 8. Pillahury, act ro foot; guaranteed to lie strictly llrt
class. Mail orders sulicited. A reasontary.
charge will lie made for crating-Wanted An apprentice; bIho a able
We also manufacture bouse trimming
seamstress, oue who uuderatanda mil- and
store lixlure. Write for furtber
linery preferred.
Apply at once at
Mrs. M. McCreigbt'a, Noa. 21U2U information. Address John Newluniler,
03 south First street, Albuquerque,
Houlh Hecond atreet.
New Mexico. Automatic 'phone 4ti.l.
It Is the Intention of Mra. Nellie
O
TwflvctrecB to leave In a abort time
When house cleaning remember that
for I'corlu. IUIuoIh, where ahe will we have tha largest atock
of carpets,
vlHlt wllh the family of Maurice Cruise
linoleum., mattings, curtains, draperies.
Her little daughter, Mlaa Doth, will etc.,
city.
in this
We are selling at
accompany her on the trip.
price lower than ever. Albert Faber.
(). II. (lerry left
for Kanaaa JUS Itallroad avenue.
City, win-rhe will accept a poHitlon
an travelling aaleHinuu for the Merry
For the men New nogllgce shirts
Optical company. He waa employed In percale,
madras and silk bosoms:
here an the head clerk In the china big bargains;
75c, fl,
1.25.
You
estubllbliinciit of A. 1). McUaffey ft want to aee them. The
Phoenix, B.
Co. for a year pant.
Co.
llfeld
Mra. Jennie Clark, tiee Gale, who sojourned lu Albuquerque a couple of
MONIY TO LOAN
winter, aao, died at her home lu Han
Itlego, California, lust week. Bhe waa
cousin of the Medler family In thia
On dlamnnda,
or any good
city, and while here became quite well security. Great watcbe
bargains In watches
and favorably known to a large
of every description.
of Albuquerque people.
H. YANOW.
209 south Second street, few doors
iJtillca do not forget that It require
north of poatofilue.
a stylish, well fitting shoe to fluiab
atyl-IhI-

Tight-fittin-

shlrt-walstln-

pert-aloe-

,

a

E. J. POST & CO.,

10.00

e

1 SJ.OO

...

18 OO
8 80

HARDWARE.

13.00

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

.00
8 00
1

W; (liny Only the Best Garden Hose.

.......

Having closed out all o'ir winter stock we show
absolutely na old good and

t

You will find It to your In teres
We can prove toat to you if you v
the opportunity.

Cotton-Covere-

to trade here

ill only

ROSENWALD

THE

d

J

give us

Pill:

SIMON STERN,

I

.

JU WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

80

M

;.

e

i Everything at Less Than Cost

J. MALOY.

.A.

9 0(1

M-.n'- s

Garden Hose,
uwn Sprinklers,

AI)EiV.MIJ

LAWN

FURNITURE

SUMMER

R Ml. ROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

MOWERS.

SUCH AS
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

CLASSIFIFP ADVERTISEMENTS

Ocorgn ('. Bowman, the United
States ganger, will leave Friday night
for Farmlngton on a gauging trip.
In the polico court this morning
George Harris and George Jackson
were lined flu apiece for having mixed
up In a fight last night.
K.
C.
Matthews,
the traveling
reight and passenger agent of the
lurlington route, with headquarters
nt Denver, Is In tho city
G. W. Stubba, who waa in Kansaa
and Colorado for a couple of week
n the Interest
of the Jurla-TrlaCopper company, has returned to the

VJUIK-A- ll
eraaiHrit
or
sriTeniaement,
' ore cent s word for each
i rnther
Insertion MUiiie nn rharse for any clsaalrled
advertisement IS cent.. In order to in. it re
proper rlawlnratlnn. all "liner." .hoald be left
at tnl. orbce
later than S o'clock p. m.

zen regularly.
The mail service of
ho southwest
civntry la getting
worse and worse.
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, U. of II., will
meet In regular session to morrow
night at 7:45. All member requestBy order of the
ed lo be present.
of II. Ktta B. Allison, recorder.
Cant. A. J. Armstrong la anxious to
learn when the 34th Infantry, which
landed from the transport Logan at
San Francisco, will be mustered out.
Ilia aon, Ed. Armstrong, la among the
volunteers.
Alvlra Totl, the little girl who waa
run over by a delivery wagon last
week and painfully Injured, la reported out of danger by the attending
physician, and It la thought ahe will
entirely recover.
Superintendent R. B. Thomas of the
CVrrillos smelter transacted business
He believea
in thia city yesterday.
everything will be In readiness for
the blowing In of the renovated
smelter by the first of the next month.
Minn Inspector Hheridan came In
from Silver City this morning and will
where he
leave for Gullup
will Inspuct the Weaver coal mine,
in which an explosion occurred last
Frlduy night wherein three miner
were killed.
A collection of 6U0 Indian curloa
will be sent to the Buffalo exposition
each month by A. B. McUaffey of thia
city. The gentleman already has a
tine variety on hand, but he will leave
in a few days for the villages In the
northern counties to secure more.
evening Rev. T. C. Beat-tie- ,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, will leave for his former home
In Port Chester, N. Y., In company
with hia wife, who I Buffering with a
While
serious attack of nervouaness.
the couple are absent from the city
they will make an extended tour of
Kurope.
The local ownera of trotting and
running horse are agitating the question of organizing an association to
give trotting and running races at Intervals during the summer. K. It.
Grecnleaf and T. J. Hhlnick are at the
head of the scheme, and It la likely
a meeting will be held In a few daya.
The remain of Mrs. A. P. Lindsay,
whose death was announced lu The
Citizen yesterday afternoon, will arnight, and
rive from Denver
tho funetal will take place Thursday
afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, from the
residence of 1). K. Phllipps, No. 402
west Lead avenue.
Friend
of the
family are Invited to attend.
Hon. Solomon Luna, who accompanied Governor Otero to Dcmlng
and Joined In tho ratification there
over the creation of the new county
of Luna, Is In the city
coming
In from. os Limits thia morning. Mr.
Luna states that he will return to
Los Lunas
and on Friday go
to his sheep ranch near Magdalena,
where be will remain until after the
lambing of his tlocka of sheep.
Don't be a buzzard the buzzard
Ho does
lives on things disagreeable.
the croaker. The buzzard, It Is said,
will drop a fresh porterhouse Bteak
and fly a mile to pick up a morael of
spoiled meat. It Is much the same
with the croaker. He will flutter over
acres of good new In search of a
paragraph of bad newa. When he
huils It he chews It over with relish.

rOK

missioners this morning the board authorized the sheriff to douute the services of the county prisoner aud a
team to make Improvements on the
roud from the city limits to the university building.
The petition of the Inhabitants of
the Cochltl mining district asking the
hoard of county commissioners to appropriate the sum of .imo fur the
construction of a wagon road leading
from t lit main road below the town
of Bland through t'nlon gulch, was
rejected.

305 Railroad

MAIL ORDERS

JOK SALK-- A tine young milch cow. Call
at pii .quiii r iiim" ai
JUK HAlKTwo iineTc
end rulf

io.

I4ua souih Second .L

12 OH SALK-Uh- lrt,
fur h.ml l.undrv.
wll al srrai tacrine
IHWlotme.

I

room.

1

Our
store la a setting for a beauti-

. K.iia'bn
v
rou lb and Coul
-- hour room br ck hou-K r.
whli
LS'r. Miane auu Iruil treta. Intiniie tl I .
8. Kins i, New tel. phone las.
KKNT Tsofurnlai ed roon fur bghl
housekeeping. Inquire si Hoy uonh U uad- -

SUNDAY

SCHOOL

Invite Inspection and comparison, and In every instance can
offer Inducement to trade here

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An eleg nt a.tsortm ;nt and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Sahta Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

AN EASTER

O

To Loan $4,500 on improved real
In amounts to suit, at a low rate
of Interest.
John II. Sttngle, room i)
Cromwell block.
Skating carnival and production of
"Black Art or Decapitutlon" on Wednesday night at the Colombo hall skating rink.

Inspector A., T. &

9
V

2l,.i.i-!j'.-a-

'.K

In tho art of making "1
thing of beauty" and utility out of
the worxt wreek of a carriage, aa long
pnBt maxttTB

.

'3

J.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
10S

Tut

Cold AvcniM

nut

National Bulk.

lei

Second

and

rroTis aid

Hand

HooicaoLB
a Specialty,

tepamna

soodi

"hip-oiAu-

Millinery

"10-21-

Iieal

celebrated Walkover

I1-in- .

--

furniture stored ami parked tor
II I if tie t prkwM paid for aoooud
hand houHHlmlil vimvIh.

The many beautiful Hata and
Homiula daily diapuaed of are
bjr
L'oimtutttly
buiuK rupuiced
nrw and vqually fawelnatlng
No matter bow
cr'tlona.
biiiuII tho price, there li nut
Hat In thia guttim ing but buar
the stump of style, rlchnisa,
tune and that ludeicrlbahle
something which can only be
found ut Mm. M. McCrelubt'B,
Noa.
South Second Ht.

Still another shipment
of tho

Lonid.nr Inisuranoe

i

Notary Public

CBOyVKLL BLOCK
Anlonn'iK Tlepbt Na 174,

tOOMB

1

13

14

1901

88 2

LMtm

una

H.

Roelof.

B. A. SLKYSTEK,

Furniture,

shades.
Mado by John

OO.

Fire Insurance

to I'trat

Tho spring soft and

Stetson, Young and

aa there la a splinter left to build on.
Quotations gladly furnlahed.

Sc

Railroad.

stiit hats.
New ideas and now

vi'hlrb'8 or hurneas In a manner that
niakeH them equal to new. We are

BLOKiBBa

S. F.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

Will call to your memory the fart that
we can repair anything In the line of

Auction,
Next Thursday. 1:30 p. ni., at 7uU
south Third street, I will sell at auction all of Mrs. Si'hwed'a household
furniture, consisting of couk atove,
healers, liltcln n utensils, refrigerator,
'I I10 hliiKt,r Miauiitiit'turlii( Colli paiiy.
dishes, lauipH, two lied room sets,
Bewlng machinco rented and sold on
latest drop head Singer machine.
chamber set, 3 curpi ts, oak book case, eaay payment..
machine
iSewlnn
rockers, center tubles, rugs, four va- neeUlea, oil und repair., itlti Went Gold
por baths, etc. Cull and Inspect Wed avenue.
nesduy, 7u!l south Third street.
II. H. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

Will buy the briiiiiifnl Maxwell home
on Copper uvcuue, Illi'lu ling two lots,
with a huge, conveniently arranged
house. There u.e r.lx tin ' looms on
the ground Hour, lurge puss piintry,
clothes i losi tK, cnina (Inset, buth,
largo hull, etc. I'ptuii:i there Is a
room;
very huge altic, and
18x0 f iel ci tin ut ri liar, cliy water.
sewer coiiiniiUiiii, nicu front and
buck pnri h.'S, ci ni' et yurd and sidewalks. 'I his ih iimIV is for snli nt
this very low llguro beiuuso Mr. Max
See II
well has located elsewhere.
H. KnL'.lit at once it you want a beautiful borne cheap,

8MA3H-U-

No. 107 South Second Street.

ri'-.v.i.'.-

Mra. George Crary, who waa out In
California on a visit, has returned to CnXOOCNXN5XXtOJCiitOOCM5
the city.

estate

ltfc.l'AlRi.(.

AND

HORtfESHOKlNG
y

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

MAYNARU

T. Y.

3.00
3:30
4:00

....

& SONS

Corner Second and Copper.

SieexsxBsJt

Alias

Special note A primary round table
from l to z p. m. for primary and In
termediate teachers only.
Report
of committees
and an
nouncements.
WEDNESDAY EVEN1NO. . .
7:30 Song service, led by Prof. Ex
ceil.
8:00 The book we teach.
8:45 Teaching and training child
ren.
It: 30 Announcements.

0. W. STRONG

able ones of the old. We always

1

uurrell.
The primary union.
Primary class management
Next Sunday's lesson taught
to little children.

- AT -

of ciirpi't pntterna, a

worthy welcome of the new
century, the Mnmlanl and reli-

CONVENTION.

Will Be Held In Thia City on Wed
nesday ana inursday.
In the Congregational church to
morrow morning the annual convention of tho New Mexico Sunduy School
association will be held, when It Is
expected everyone In the city who la
interested In the work will attend.
Several of the greatest Sunday school
workers In the country will bo pres
ent to assist. Following I the pro
gram lor Wednesday.
MORNING SESSION.
9:00 Song service, led by Prof. O,
fc.. Excell.
:3U
Addnesa of welcome C. K,
Hodgln. Response by the president.
U:45 The International work.
10:30 The modern Sunday school
1
Announcenint
of committees
and business.
11:10 Address "Tho Front Line
In State Sunday School Work."
11:45 Round table; BUbJect, "Mod
em Sunday School Methods."
Announcemtits.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The primary department.
2:00 Song service, led by Prof. Ex
cel I.
2:30 Progress In primary work

bouet

ful

WANTKU.

Position lu edlce by a young
WANTKD aiM.uk.
.,!
re.fl an,! wmim Ka.ixitiirt
Knuil.ti: Bood Penm.lll elDerlellced in an.
.tract, Inaunnce and real euie woik; am no.
tary public; HnlclaHrelereuiea. Addrta. U.
u t una oruce.

LOWEST PRICES

frenh, bright matting

there:

lllce

of Best Goods at the

ami ruga lu other roonm.

A pii'!

YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

LARGEST STOCK

MKANS itreKsInK np the hotixe;

uk

lira

--

means a new earpet here and

trick lmu., llli u
nun re of MrLL',ilimaii..iniHi

Driver f r milk
(on. Call on
WANTKD un
wagiin or ai inU ranch.
IXTANTKU-Situ- at
on by tii.t cfaa colored
Wchef lu hotel or rerituurunt iiimi arrtv.,!
from Chicago; good worker. Audretsl . b..
o

AND TABLES.

Spring's Arrival

KfcMT.

III

4

New Phone 533,

SOLICITED.

KKNT-Ne- w
I

of fillli atrei-- l and T Jera. aveni'e
IjMJK

PORCH SETS, SETTEES, LAWN CHAIR8
CANVAS CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIRS

.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lin
. and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

c(illr snd tulT machine
linn, .ml millhi.r. Will
l .uulreover
fur cub,

H
LMJK

Avenue, drant Building.

MALK.

Death of Joseph Kuhn.
Joseph Kuhna, who left here a few
weeka ago for
Angeles, where he
expected to regain bis health, expired
at his temporary home oil the Pacific
I'oast lust Saturday.
Ile was surrounded by bis devoted parents, sister
and brother when the dread summons
came. Tho young man has been a
sunVrcr for a long time, but withal
he retulned hia cheery aud loving disposition to the luHt and st rived to comThe $..riU ludii-n- ' Krlppcniloi-- shoes
fort those about bini. The sympathy
of
tho communities In which the are tln best $;:.riii shoe In tho coun
have resided goes out to them In try; lit Miicnstcrniau's.
their bereavement.
O
Work of County Commiaalonsra.
At tho session of the county com-

Albert Faber,

nt

et
garden, eii'ht
F'OK SALKCIIKAP-Markhalf acre., une mile Irum cltv nf Allm.
limine, lutth l te el cultivation, orchard of
iy.
3 00
tree., half acre of .trawoerrl-.uft auiulp
The election Is progressing quietly, ree.i nniae., cows, riiickena, wasuna and all
of the votes of farilllliff uten.ila. Includm a Hral claw .nr.
and about one-thirhum mill aud evapei.uur, and Iki isehold fur
the city will be cast. There la no niture,
Kooa .lory anil a lialf brli k
and
opposition whatever to the city li peceaaare out biilldintta. Inquire bouse
ul Llnder
ana. . iq AiDutiiierque. w. at.
brary.

David Farr, of Magdalena, writes
thut he does not get hia Weekly Citi

Youth's School Shoe, u.l
new style toes, sizes,

$

First-Clas- s

ur ilairy pimliirH are the

Hlul

.

We quote:

from last season.

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.
ore born lucky and have many good chances duting
their lifetime: Others daim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody id town a

fivsli

rlmli'fst t lint wo run
In if lit iMltfi-- , iiurrliiTw
butter
Our
of tint flavor nnd uuulity uml our fruit
Kir yiiK'i'i'ii'H are Wipl up tn
delU'loti.
the highest Htunilard of exeelli'lii'i',
frt'HlK'Hl

72.

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

any nthi'i'
n

heat-make-

Our line of Men'r, H v's find Youth's cloihing has
nearly all arrivtil nrd we ire prepared to show a
most attractive and rotrpV'e line in all the popular makes and si) li snt -

Original prices no object.

THE NEWSHOES READY

rs
and flesh producers are pure
For
BREAKFAST POODS. We have all ths standard and new products la this line. Ton really
ought to sec our stock, or ask us about terms
over the 'phone. New 'Plume 212; Old Thnns

E. L.

shoes.
Best $3.50 shoe made
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

rttDd

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214.

Sn-ou-

HIH.lmm
Cre.,..i fv Hlitlel.
Heat on r. inn.

Whitson Music Co
Established 188a.

Hrt'ft.

Older.
S.illiile.1.
Krre llellvery.

ao

u

i

R. L MOdUE & CO.
Kuum No 14 Ar:nl)j Hl.lg , Third 'and K. K.
Av0., Atbuiueiquti, N. M.
ContraotlnK and Coii.iillliiii Kim in tr..
Uepml. inaile,
kKainliuitiuia,
Survey.,
turn, prep
and C'nii.
Plana anU Spe.-irlf,n Km wayt.HrUlirea,
ttructliin huperli.leiiil.-Propiibeii h .,iu. of Water stiif
ply, !Jriniie, Swer.ue aui Street having.
All biiMiiMi Iniriut.l M 11. will b given
priilllpt ttiul carelul mienlum.

The only Rxeluaive Miihio Huiiho In New

Put a watch on ilie Boy
lt

f

what lie witiitH
and just what we have
I1I111
a watrli tlmt
fur
will keep time; a
wa tcli of which lie' II
be pniuil;awutclitliHt
won't bankrupt you in
the buying. Watche
too fur older boya.

H.

Ju- -t

E.FOXJ

NEW MKXIt'tl'S LKAIUKd

JKWKLKY IIUl

HK.

.iiexico.

Pianos and Organs
and Muaicul Merchuudlae of
every description.
Write for Cataloguea and l'rlren.

Willi
O

i

a

Z H

o

t3

xi
So

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'100 Went Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUUkKUL'U.

N. II.

I

HiiliH'rlbw ur

Til C AtUI'Ut riMJl'K I'AII-suit tint tha Mew..

II

IIT

ciTies

